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The world i in tumult Ail over tbe

continent of Europe, in South America,
and la Mexico, tLere are vara and rumor
of wera. Every day brine a Lutelli-pic- e

of aew complicalinvis and In-

creased prospects of open rupture. Auf

tria, Prussia, and the German States, Hun-

gary, fiassia, and India, all aecm to be In-

volved la difficulties which miy result in
oloody strife. England ia watching the

Fcniaa movement with intense anxiety,

itot knowing at what time the
taanner of re belli an may be raised
apon Iter aoiL Tbe South American
State are In a ferment and Spain ia impli-

cated ia trouble In that quarter. Franco
te look lug out for developments ujxm the
continent which may involve tier, a hiie we,
wbo hare just emerged from a lot.g and
sanguinary war, are trifling with the aitus-tio-

and instead of seeking to cement onr
strength, combine our resources, and con-

ciliate, harmonize, and unite our people,
are pursuing a policy, which, while it is en-

tirely inefficient for any pood result, tends
fearfully to alienate the affections and Inter
ests of the people from the Government and
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for the the accessibility market
heaviest shippers were Shoenbergcr advantages
J. C. Hall & John & portions of the State.

rivers emptying into thc
Co The on the cargo was in unfailing

following
t.orrk--
People'
lloaliueo's
Caen
Allegheny
MrreliaQtaod Manulacturei'
WeiH-r-

Nonh Amnion, fhlladrlplila
Delaware

wa cities oi the or tnc
wae by Darragh, of turope.

interest; Joseph engineer, one- - statements will
and county-town- .

is shi- -She was ut
:15,(J00, and was insured as follows

lllri iM.'

MoboagalielA

following statements of two
gers will give the a luea oi the

of the scene:
STATEMENT Or W. P. ROLL JR.
was on the engaged

In conversation with Thomas end
Mr. Frv: we a noise to the

of" proceeding la- - side teiuiinate
on the we no-

a rushing out of stateroom,
with her on fire; took one of thc
table covers succeeded in putting out
the flames; a of theu gath-
ered around; as bad two on

proceeded in of discovered
one of coming out of the stateroom
occupied by Mrs. Bothschild, one of
the in her arms, rescued from the
burning on some to
take the aa no one thc
she carried on the the

Mr. Bothschild, the
in hia arms, made his arucarance aud took
possession of the child; then for as-

sistance to save my sisters; Mr. Fry lent inc
valuable assistance, and we succeeded
saving txjth sisters; then remained on

throwing and floating
materials to save the passengers.

Afler the was the
were requested to take to the plank.
Darragh, his daughter, and son;

the engineer, Mr. Darragh, and jias- -

ana lus lie, were on me
The mate let go the two or
im-- jumped on the it;
Mrs. Darragh and daughter thus being

into the and drowned.
ail bad left the 1 succeeded in

reaching the after being severely
burned in both My was
destroyed, with my other clothing.

was then Couveyed in to raft; was
from to Bochester, and took

on the Leni and cme back to
Pittsburg, arriving 4'f

morning. The parties on the
us in the doing all in

their to us, Mr. the
of tbe Lcnl Haaiiltou,

In person on us
the dressing our wounds,
procuring dry clothing, furnishing ns

etc, Mr. Boches-
ter, very furnishing every-
thing we for my eveu
clothing. The cause of the fire in my
opinion, that Mrs. Bothschild had

In her state-roo- with she was
warming milk lor me cniicren, wnen ex-

ploded, setting fire to the
STATEMENT Or W1C.

Left Pittsburg at 4V o'clock, Thursday
New Or lea us; everything went well
half past I was sitting

reading in the a
to the crack or a

up and immediately taw a lady run out of
one of the state rooms in blaze of
acreamiug and "murder;"
persons and extinguished
the fire in ber clothing; she was

about the arms and
thia thc was discovered

in the oi the
deal of contusion some of the crew
lowered tbe the water,
and for the to take and
for the to I a:u
sorry to aay, was not olieycu;
were a few lowered on the theu some
men made a rush for and In so

men then jumed into thc water to
save elves; a ol
were

waa the last to the I
took to the but (lid not bot-
tom, and succeeded in thc I
noticed W. P. Hollowav. Jr Laugiug on
tbe the near the llainus; the
heat became so that he let g) his
hold and took to the water. His
were severely burned; to him to se-

cure burning that wu near, he did
so, but was compelled to let go and take
hold of the boat aj.ain, no su'immer.
The beat was so he was

to take to thc 1

to him to secure of
which lie uia, una lie.

rescued by a skiff that came to his as-

sistance; be was on and
to Darragh, Mussel), the

and the officers, so far as as-

certain, did In their ower to save life
and proerty. a valuable and
its contents, ai two

BECOVEBER.
waa yesterday morning

for the of the drowned. During thc
tbe of Danagh was

recovered, as waa that of Emanuel
Bothschilds. The of tbe was
brought up to tbe residence of Mr. Kauf-

man, ia Alleghany.
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'fwlcausing in apiearance and quality the pralnes other explaining
of Illinois, 1 a much and adaptation ofan

timbered country, and snperior
in the extensive and rich bot-
toms that the larger and
their tributaries. form the

plantations of the Brazos,

Columbia,

rroaae,
from

State

State

ottonis of thc Mississipi and
butanes, is regarded an unhealthy

country to in until of thc
and the

of industry. The pmirics of this
form thc greatest grazing country of
aud with hundreds of thou-
sands of numerous of

of
arc not as

plantations are up
mostly of prairie; and, I men
tioned, occ in fertility to
thc prairies of Illinois aud Missouri,
have thc advantage, too, that thc soil does

have of
treated, Associate Superior tOC fhc country.

5o .n outside

my the

occurred

and

pais

any

remaiea,

from

Thf

tbe

of thc more
extensive an timbered bottoms.

this the most portion of
The Gulf breezes blow

daily, except interrupted by
northers, rarely continue over a day
or two, with moisture ab-
sorbed from the of the Gulf. The

and nice uug
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reaching

seasonable

rcirestiing

through

engineer,

steward,

intelligent
of are and pleasant,

but summers, delightful." The same
irilluenccs that the heavy

often when portions of
the country are eutfering from drouth.
Yet even this portion of is a drier
country and more subject to than
the This can be
greatly remedied by adapting the to

gallant ""i0?"? iIIP sons, and

the and i hose ImplemenU, wagons, fcc.,

the

Government,

statesmanship

moment,

the Southern market Among Again, to
iV this over

Bidwell, Speer, Hall Thc ettnvrie of the
Co., Pbeljja, k Co., and Spratt nnmereous

insurance transportation
:

Total..

the year to the or the coast
sif.ono counties; aa have be lore tides from

''e Pu" some
their inllucuce on the

if sail ply
up the and the

i'.m thc At
schooners, and ocean steamers

m, are ever loading lor Indies, the
.miv o vi'rn oiii iew urieans,

and Capt. John half iIorts general
Darragh, it be Interesting perhaps to

fnnrth intre!. Jampa Riwapii rlerk. become more special. The
interest. Vom 1 date this the
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heard similar
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I sisters board,
I search them;

them
with

room, calling person
child; child,

it down deck; child's
father, with other child

I called

I
board, plank other

other
lowered,

Indies
Capt wife,

wife; a
engcr piauu.

rope, three
plank and upset

thrown river,
After boat

shore,
hands. coat

together
I a yawl a
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sage Leoti

o'clock Fri-
day rati treat-
ed kindest manner,

relieve 1 leery,
steward Lroti, Capt.

fact eery board treated in
kindest

with
Wood, near

was-als- kind,
desire

was,
a small

lamp
u

boat

for
until o'clock.

cabin, when I heard i

similar pistol; i

a tire,
crying several

around

burned ore.t, head.
ladies' cabiu

assembled irout boat; a great

gangway plaul.s in
them,

back, which,
fully

plank,
them, doing

portion them
saved.

person leave boat;
water, touch

.
boat

inteDse
hands

I
a plunk

being
intense that

water ugain. called
again another piece

plank close by, a

Capt. Clerk
mate, could

I lost
valued aoyui

dollars.
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duty,
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badly
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better
alluvial
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These
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lower
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cleared for-
ests tamed with hand

section
Texas,
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cattle, besides flocks

sheep aud caviods horses. These prai-
ries without merit
lands. Many made

before
fully equal
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obaerrca

I think
Texas. which

when

come ladened
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cooieu,

here, dlstillm:

manner,
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only make nights
moistens earth
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book,
winters Texas balmy
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showers other

Texas
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Slates North. defect
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numerous Jr?
iron,

they
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agent

Co., section other

Jones gulf,
alford

WAT,

taken

about

which

BCBNS.

uoise

called

theme ouly

called

these

entire citizens
I said,

io'a extend fity miles inland
rivers. Light

vessels between these
ijijj rivers

ports upon bays. these
't iorts brigs

the West44

Viiiannier t ' Atlantic,
owned After these

valued which letter,
for the
Sail of to.rfl

tons ply
andM I a ith

etc, and of
up the bay and The

not a more
and this for a

its to tbe
the

is the I ever
seen. Ihe high on

crack a the

a

I

when

there

could

eight

gathered

After

ladies
stand

several

I

taken liourd

I

point almost entire county
(Jackson). vessels twenty fifty

f.h) burden constantly between here
lndianola, forty-fiv- miles below,

freighted cotton, hides, wool, cord- -

wood, down, merchandise vari-
ous kinds river. imag-
ination could picture beautiful

attractive spot than country
rural population. From mouth
village, twenty-fiv- miles above, Navi-da-

most beautiful river have
table-lan- prairies cither

pistol, from bluffs
dies' entering

children

took

sisters,

jumped

ensued;

thee

until
brought

trunk

that rise forty to fifty feet above thc water
level. These blulls jut boldly out upon the
river here and there, then circling for half
a mile or so, look protectingly flown upon
quiet valleys beneath, whose grassy swards
are doubly" fringed with a half tropic foliage
upon the banks, aud the liquid glassy
waters of the river beyond. This" ever-
green foliage skirting the bluffs and river
hanks, now and then increases to denser
forests of timber on the borders of the val-
leys, that conceal the river from view until
far bevond. its waters gleam forth again in
gentle rivalry with the beautiful hu'.s of
the encircling lo.iagc ltuout the ele-
ments of grandeur present, the scenery is
beautifully picturesque bevond any of na
ture's landscape ornamentation I have ever
beheid. Could art accept or improve,
without niaring, this beautiful ground-
work of own fashioning, this
country, with its genial climate ani its com
mercial advantages, might be made almost
a paradise upon earth. But it too often
hapciis that where nature has been mo6t
prodigal with her favors, man Is least in
clined to be and appreciative. May
it not result so here ! The country becomes
more heavily timbered as wc ascend the
stream, and" "the most convenient and desira
ble plantations ar? bordering these, with
the bottoms cleared for cultivation and res-
idences, situated on the high prairie land
adjacent Thc advantages of timber, fuel,
water, fertile fields and convenient grazing
lands, with a healthy aud handsome loca
tion, are obvious. The stocx rancie is usu
ally located without reference to agricultu
ral advantages, to the stock
rang-'- . Iu this as desirable in all
respects as any portion of Texss
for the emigrant, many inducements
uow oiler to those who seek homes in a
new country. Soine firmly hold their prop- -

city at old prices, in expectation that
twelve months will restore the financial
and industrial and that property will
theu advance beyond what it has ever been
estimated at Others aie willing to sell at
thiny and even fifty per cent discount on
old prices, and some even at greater sacri-
fices, urged by embarrassment, discourage-
ment or discontent Unimproved lands
can be purchased in unlimited quantities
for from fifty cents to two dollars per acre.
Lands very well improved for planting op-
erations can be had for from two to ten dol-
lars per acre. Caviods of horses, embrac-
ing all grades somet'iaiea partially im-

proved tiy crosses on American horses, can
bc pnrchased for ?15 or $10 per head, Bhcep
at $, Hnd cattle, including all tirades with
pwnt year s merchantable oeeves, at
per head. These arc specie estimates, as cv
ervthing sells for specie In Texas, and about
one-ba- the market prices before the war.
My is that capital now invested in

to be on fire; the passengers and. crew all stoc!i judiciously, could be easily doubled

men

com-

pelled

on

shore,

all

uuuuicu

25,

and

Throiiehonl

ping

convenient

and

in twelve months. The majority of owners
will submit to no sacrifice, but of course
are ruled out of market bv those compelled
or determined to sell. Aged stock, ready
lor market, areas high as ever known be
fore, und likely to advance from the demand
of the market tins summer.

From my observation, 1 judge the policy
the ladies were precipitated into the river; 0j jruzinir stock loosely and promiscuously

shore;

side

Captan
also

which

Goda

grateful

section,

f.t,

on the prairies a very destructive one, and
that the profits on the stock ana ianu coinu
be doubled by purchasing large tract, en-
closing them and improving the stock from
year to year. Lands for this purpose can be
bough'. lor fifty cents or oncdollarper acre,
witu ample timber to keen them fenced.

With sirtMi advantages and such openings
for the future, it Is strange that emigrants
will prefer the higher-price- lands, cheap
products and bleak climate of the North
west. When the merits and attractions of
this country become fully known it will be
rapidly lined up. I.1L1S ILLK.

Exciting evs from I lab, if True
The Omaha (Neb.) Republican, of April

Dth, in a double leaded editorial sav:
We learn by telegraph that the

greate.-- t excitement prevails umong t e
Mormons, and a lixed determination on
their pait to drive out and exterminate all
Gentiles. men have recently been as-

lour on Yesterday, while thc
editor ol'the Vedette with all other Gentile,
have been notified to quit the country, or
t in e form: riacaras are posted up Iu salt
Luke Cilv, not Hying all (lentlm lo leav
immediately.

We predict exciting news from Mormon
dom, and apprchuid that the military will
find ere long tuat the seat ot war has been
transferred from the South to tlio Land of
Prophets.

HAVANA.

An Interesting Letter.
Special Correspondence of the N. O. Ttmci.l

Havana, April 6, 180rt.
Senor Cipriano del Mazo, the new Gober-nad-

Civil, arrived in the Spanish steamer
froin Cadiz on the Sd Inst She is a pretty
powerful boat, and touched at no interme-
diate port, hut experienced very bad weath-
er, and was eighteen and a half days on the
way. She was convoyed by a
as far as the Gulf stream, although all fears
about privateers have now vanished.

The American steamer Tonawanda, on her
trip from Boston to this port, was totally
lost near Key West cargo all saved. The

Eurser and ive of her passengers arrived
the brig Croton.

The Spanish steamer Pajaro del Oceano,
which sailed hence a few day? ago for Nue- -

vttas, Glbara, St. Jago, St. Domingo ana jm.

death
iui inH nn.on tier fivethe not the

sections,
r...

range this new Institution in Puerto Prin-
cipe.

Some daya ago another representation
was announced of the opera "Un Ballo m
Maschera," but Senor Lotti, thc tenor, hav- -

light the cedar In

Texas.

ra had lo be substituted. Lotti has been
discontented and Mr. Grau dissatisfied for
some time past.
SB I forgot to mention in my last that the
only official paper that is published here is
t'.ie Oareta; but it ie not in the habit of
writing "leading articles," being almost
entirely limited to the publication of Gov-
ernment decrees, appointments, tenders,
etc. Hence it a not likely to lead or to
mislead.

According to official returns there have
been 8,090 vaccinations effected, on the
whole island, nurintr the last six months of
195 say 4,097 whites and 2,999 colored;
this includes 1,'JIO in Havana alone, of
which 741 are whites and 409 colored.

The Politico, a paper published at Mad-
rid, gives an excellent method for avoiding
accidents, say concussions, on railroads
place a credttor, it says on the engine that
leaves and a debtor on the one that ia to
come and let both start ; they will never
come in contact.

Senor Juan de Castro, the author of the
popular song, "Africa," (Morocco war) has
made two discoveries of archeological mu-
sicals one consists in having deciphered
and transited into modem music notes a
certain kind of notation which was used

undulatingprairic, Mwecn the and
lar andthe in the construction

though think it organ, which the Greeks

famous

are

The

The

immense

in

Tii

in

and Latins gave the name of lujdraulo, the
secret of which hitherto unknown battled
all efforts to find out It is said that this
discovery may make a complete revolution
in the history of music.

Spain having some influence now in
and about making a treat? of commerce

and amity with the Celestial Empire, is, in
concert with other powers, persuading the
Chinese authorities to afford every possible
facility to Bussia to proceed in the tele-
graph which is to put Europe and America
in communication. It is for her own inter-
est to do so, es a submarine cable between
one of the Chinese ports and the Philip-
pine Islands, requiring very little extension,
would put Manilla in communication with
Madrid within forty-eigh- t hours. If achieved.
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are an
an
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made effort the Arkansas upper
thereto war with coals Chicot, some

during war, that places the dry
had rejected. portion,

may well let your have Grand Lake, from
the afsociation, sive Matthews' Desha and

was her months
against the slave The original pro-
gramme follows: The object the so-

ciety aid the definitive extinction
said As engagement "honor,"
the members bind themselves
from that might favor and from
acquiring African negroes that might

introduced after the this
nant the high

come June damage would esti- -

aa muted by
as possible, names My oliservation

as
eniolled, with planting season

their adhesion; and
those on infringing the duties,
became excluded from "the society, aa deci-
ded by Central Vigilance
were to be erased from said register, with-
out expressing the cause. The of

members waa be indefinite.
A vigilance committee waa bc selected

of

of

lue

to

are

They

Crop

win

of
vessels of

readers

main,

thereof
attract

be

become

of

for each and the Everywhere seen evidence the
was to form central, which country the

tion with locals. be desolation which has so long
by every

comprise central new fences saw hard
board lend more cheerful tone to the

which scencrv, that
the eve the six

report Where up
along with the within ten all

the for its sanction, less
are aware that meet with

bave heard it that There as prob-o- f
harbored certain able cotton

have availed of thia society for other pur
but I believe that the found-

ers of the loyal men of who
the compact entertained any such ideas.

Occasionally a little odor of fla-

vors the monotony life, by. sicti
Quixotic occurrences one that happened
quite recently, and "Tell-tale- " to

the "funny" which, as
him in. There is an enamored

old swain, of mine, who, in
epite of his three-scor- e age, still keeps up a
"figure, dresses according to tne lust i,

though often at expense of his
stomach; and far from believing him an old
boy I believe him a brick. lie considers
himscirmorc entitled to tne smiles the
fair than any of our very "polios" chick-
ens. For a time be been "smit-
ten" with the beautv and fortune of
daughter of a wealthy goldsmith and

Unfortunatclyfor "onr old friend," his
means do not go beyond the common earn-
ings of a third-rat- e and he
never attained an introduction to the fam-
ily. But he contented himself with peram
bulations past the house, and now ana then
to "stand in waiting" at the corner the
street Whenever the fair goddess went
out in her carriage the sprightly ojd boy
"bowed suit to her, and 1 have bo
doubt if she not correspond
such as warmly as he may hove
wished, she was much amused with these

pranks. Better
than his, however, were eushriued
the wealthy position of a certain dry goods
merchant, in believe he was al-

ready eugaged the lady. But this, for
from discouraging "our friend," seems to
have incited him more, though it might
have cooled a younger head thau his.

The crisis is near at hand. A few even-
ings ago friend" was the corner.
The coach his adored to

accompanied by ber papa. appears
our Giovanni got in way the

wanting to turn requested him to get
out of the this being the
former waxed warm and him
of his whip this was ! Our friend,
pulling out his revolver in imitation our
young bucks threatened to shoot him.
Our not have more

on ench an occasion, but whether the
lady appreciated it or not, it is tat

father expostulated with him, so that he
had now two enemies contend with.

this arrived the "Celador,"
on such occasions is rather an

Unfortunately our impru-
dent gave way to his rage his tongue
ran open aud free and the threat

with the were euough to
consign him am
to say he will have to remain in limbo for

aa "Commissario's" scribesome
bad already commenced the process in
writing, which will now to take its
usual routine, long enough to cool thc ardor
of any old boy of seventy

Kince Passion Thursday the theater did
not open til?' Sunday, wheu another repe-
tition of waa Now,
whether it was the desire to bear that fa-

vorite tura again, or for other reasons,
certain it is that, are so pleased with it
that we afford to pass over slight de
tects. The recent relapse ot the singers
may have contributed improvement
Among other parts, the old people's cho-
rus, in the second act as encored, aud
Olgini, aa HieM, was called for a second

Anastassl did not him-
self as on previous occasions in that beatti- -

rul tali mini ra casta e pura.
Trovatore," wo were almost tired of hear
ing so times, however good au
it may but, owing a new tenor, it
afforded us some novelty. The attendance
to Lcowor de hoe, instead of one
dama had two one German,
and the other Italian tue tact is that the
Senora Manfrcdi was announced on the
bills, although the Scuoia einhoUl had

the interesting aud com
plicated role ot Inez, the Spanish

Boy, we had been told came from Italy,
where ne uau siuuiea, ana at least ex-

pected that he could sing; but, al-

though he may not have a bad voice,
he did not exhibit cither the neces-
sary conditions of an artist, not even ot
an actor, to represent in such an opera
this. He has no action, though It was even
painful to see so much movement of both
arms; ne
dramatic tne cavaletta of the
third act he sung with the same
force as mni uencous nnai scene in the last
act Bigoletto turned out the most
complete finished of all the representa
tions this season, jinastassi, ana
Orlandinl, vie with each other which most
to please the audience, and th public show-
ered thunders ot applause upon them. Thc
principal parts are the and the ten
or, liuidi sang wuu exquisite and

most needed; and was so wrspped
in ner pun, mai sue uiu uui ueeu any oi .u

frequently to, to disllgure thc au
thor's Anastassi completely ex-

celled in voice over any of his previous rep-
resentation, aud expressed his part with

also merited due
as baritone; be sang with much
feeling. The was worse than ever.
"La Martha," I believe, was lust
night your eorrcspondent was not well

Now last, though not least, let me give
you a brief sketch of a theatrical perform-
ance represented on board of the French
steamer war Megere, which arrived lately
and is still in As your and
Spanish readers were on board of said ship
last year, on a similar occasion, I need not
describe the vessel nor the theatrical ar-
rangements made. Three comic pieces
were performed, of one act each, say 'Un
ami "Ma femme et mon

aud "Le tigre de Bengale," all acted
by crew the vessel, in a most mas-
terly style, quite byond all expectation
and two of the members had quite a sur-
prising exit. The "guests" invited were
conducted on board from the "machine"
our marine derrick in the ship's boats,
and were most courteously received by

Bastard and bis officers. Our
Admiral of the Station and his aids, naval
officers, the Marquis de Torbin Jenson and
lady, the French Consul, and several other
persons of diuincf ion were present During
the intervals of the there was
a prolusion of exquisite refreshments, and

entertainment closed at eleven at night,
when the up and were put
ashore, biUly with the Megere, afle' burying their bravest and heat-
her commander and all officers. after run on

trial is mada employ females fijr savannahs the "Sunny South,"
in the of paper cisarete. The and all in vain a few Yankees

of, I think, was first to should meet In Washington, and alter few
the some years ago. Snsini word skirmishes accomplish whiih

also made a trial, and not only lost three dauntless daring failed to of this
thousand by it, had to abandon section, proud to boast that we

undertaking. It Is striking fact that r one thc heroes of this bloodless
women, earnings by needle- - revolution. We are of too, as
prove iusullicient for their support.

should entertain to work
in any factory. But the fact ia that the Cu-
ban woman has a deal of "amour
propre, aim is uiiached lo borne, however
homely. They best of God's so as the sweet darlings assu tu
tu iu these more of to Impart a sweet aroma their
Duiunii euuownienis and even of ac-

complishments, than any other I know
of are the very guardians
of onr heirlooms. If men were equal
to them, what a Cuba would be.

LETTER MISSISSIPPI.

Tbe Coming Cotton The Flood
In the Mississippi The Levees
Crevasses Good Planting Pros-
pectsCorn Up Probable Yield
of Cotton Opinion of One Hell.

Will the Negro Work in
Weather?

tC'orrrgpondence of the Louisville Courier.l
Washington Miss., 4, 1806.

Editor Louutrille Courier:
The interest generally entertained in

prospect fortbe coming cotton crop renders
any excuse for you with a
letter unnecessary. had hoped to have

you several letters on general topics
before but nature ot my occupa-
tion such as to make g

and 1 not felt an inclina-
tion inflict you indited
under such circumstances.

The present is the of
general concern conversation down
here now, and upon its early subsidence de-
pends in a great measure the security of a
cotton iu a large portion of the Mississippi
bottom. Owing to the large number of
breaks in the levees admitting spread-
ing of the into swamps,
river has not a great a
as in 1SG3 by two or three feet, but

is enough water endanger
many levees still standing, and to
submerge nearly all the lower plantations
not protected. Washington county, Mis--
sissippi is generally free from water,
being but one crevasse, which la in Miller'
Be which incommodes but few plan- -

eouiuiuuicauou ,nA rnallm, - r' rtroute Cuba. Tt ofTnconnlence
I heard a gentleman, who felt in the suspension or plantation

rived from the that Spain the partial overflow of many large
to induce Government places. Iu the part

supply her of containing the largest
in Panama the actual and along river, ia ; but the
the proposition been lower including plantations on

I as the overflowed exten- -
substance or compact or break in Bend.

it,

date

number
the
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Phillips counties are in some localities par-
tially affected, but in the are not ex-
periencing much inconvenience. The news
from above indicates prospect of an
decline, and the reported scarcity of snows
in the mountains every and

that there will be no Juue rise. At
this season planters can an
lcr a lortnight longer wilhout seriously en-

to inculcate duty and expediency dangering a crop, but water
on the part of and to in the be

many individuals to the lap of millions.
this society may the in all the counties named
of the mcmbeia were to be published above indicate very satisfactory progress
they duly registered in operations. The has
the of respective

that social

the Committee,

to
to

friend

early

gives hope

been for plowing, and planters are
ahead than behind work as

with has
begun Washington and every-
where the fields cleared of fallen timber or

frrnwtli nf Teela an1 hrii-- Anrintr
the war give happy in their plowed1
acres returning and wealth.

municipal district, one In is of energy
Havana the in is reclaiming the from

tha In terms to regu- - decay and had
lated the rules; local committee to sway. .New buildings to old cbimueys,

nine Individuals and tbe and abandoned mills
fifteen members, including the presi- - t work,

dent and secretary, posts were to be compared with which
held as gratis, and removable, of traveler months sinre.

do not know the nature of the write corn is very finely, and
which went application to days cotton will be planted,

home government but except the fortunate will have to
you it did not its await the receding of the waters.
consent rumored some is much speculation to the

the members views to yield of the current year, the

poses, cannot
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estimates, as 1 observe, ranging from 1.
200,000 to 2,500,000 bales, which latter are
the figures of the New York speculators
in keeping down De I ob-
serve, gives 1,500,000 as the number. A
little reflection will satisfy every one
that this is rather above than below the

figures. Without dealing in odd
numbers we will say that 4,000,000 bales
was before the war more than an average
crop. Then all the cotton land was in cul-
tivation under an old established system of
labor, which produced to the maximum
capacity of the land. Now, on the con-
trary, the South ia working with an ex-

perimental system of labor upon but a
fraction ot the land which was formerly de-

voted to From tbe best informa-
tion I can arrive at by observation and in-

quiry, I am satisfied that not of
thc cotton area is in cultivation; while
many with whom I have conversed claim
that not more than is taken up.
If the estimate of tbe number of negroes
who have fallen victims to the war is cor-

rect amounting to tbe whole
number, and if consideration is had for the
diversion of a large number of the surviving
who were formerly cotton hands, to other
occupations or to idleness, it will be seen
that the estimated land in cultivation and
the labor remaining for it correspond so
nearly as to entitle my figures to more than
ordinary weight

Taking it, therefore, for granted that
the cotton land is being work-

ed; that there will be a meat favorable sea-
son for the growth and gathering of the
crop; and that the negro will steadily and
faithfully work from thia time till the end
of the year, the number of bales, estimated
upon the basis ot 4,000,000, as above, a full
crop before the war, would be 1,000,000 as
the crop for 1806. The contingencies which
are requisite, the amount of land in culti-

vation being assumed aa correct to produce
this yield, very full of question and un-
certainty. The danger of overflow in thc
Mississippi and tributaries has not yet pass-

ed, and, although the proportion of cotton
produced in the bottom waa oeiore tne war
only about yet h uiusi oe re-

membered that it is the region in which
more capital has been invested than else-

where, and that its product must this year
be much more, proportionally, than than.

The question as to whether the negro
will work in hot 'weather as formerly is con-

sidered with much doubt and uncertainty,
and the possibility ot not being able to
gather the crop from the same cause pro-

duces much anxiety. So much do these
prevail that, as a general thing,

planters do not calculate on more than half
a or five bales to the hand, instead of
ten, as betore me war. neuucuuus mui
these causes would therefore place the crop
far below the lowest estimate. As an off-

set, however, to these adverse considera-
tions should be taken into consideration the
increased cultivation of cotton by white
labor in sections not devoted to its culture
before the war, and by a class of persona
who never before gave their attention to it
The amount of cotton to be thus produced
will be larger than would be at first

Basing, nowever, my estimates upon iu
most favorable view, they would thus

in tabular form :
crop of 4,000.000 Is l.Oflfl.ono

Add product of while labor 4U),0U0

Total 1, 400.000 bale.
Upon this estimate, w ith the rapidly re-

ducing stock now on hand, there ia no rea-

son why cotton should further decline on
the contrary, it should increase in price, and
the new crop should command at lwst forty
or fifty rents. t

But I must close. As I write with doors
and windows open, and the atmosphere
breathing more of your Jane than April, it
is hard to realize that while all vegetation la

alive and bursting, the grass tbritty and the
forests green, Northern rivers are still fro-

zen and Niagara is bridged below the
Falls.

TIIE PROCLAMATION.

The Official Construction.

Martial Law Not Rcmorcd.

WB Depabtmest,
WashinqtSs, April u, ISCfi. )

Brent 3t. Gen. J. Brannon, Augnnta:
The Assistant Commissioner of the Bn- -

reau 01 Refugees. Precdmen. &c., for the
State of Georgia, having decided whether
the President's Proclamation removed

Law, and stated that the Commandant
docs not feel authorized to arrest parties who
committed on the freed people or
Union refugees, the Seeretart of tVar, irith
tne ajijtroiHU of the 1'ifmlfM, uireft me to i

polish, giving all her energy where it was Jurm !" Un Vrrxiitentud prorlainatUn,
dot not remove martiid law, or operate in any
way upon the Freedmen's Bureau in the

embellishmcnt8,;which many artistes too ex!'rise of its jurisdiction.

given

It is not expedient however, to resort to
military tribunals in any case where justice
can be obtained through the medium of
civil authority. E. D. TOWNS END,

Asst Adj. Gen'L

enough to attend, which regrets much same. The American fleece wool from
for the youraiiettantl UIglnl, and to 43 per cent, according to fineness, thc
himse'.r. He Is the Polish will fine wool shrinking most. Canada wool
have received showers applause; "f this about 5 per cent It Is understood that
more la my next I am to say that there Is a sheep Vermont whose
Mr. C rau and Anastassi havs formally fleeces weigh 28 pounds, aud yield only four
signed a contract for next season. I pounds of wool.

COU1IE1
Letter from "Brandy Smash."

Waiting for Some thins to Turn l"p
Sam. MeKee A Nocturnal Adven-
ture Negro Killed aud
Poetry, &c., &c.
tComspoadrnce of the Loakvffle Courier.l

Mount Steklino, Ki., April 16, lsOC
Editor Louitritle Courier:

I have been waiting patiently, a la
for something to turn up ever since

I wrote you last, but will have to " shut
down" on the wait, aa the something gives
no sign of elevating itself. Of course
"youens" have heard of the quiet extinc-
tion of the " United States of North Amer-
ica" by the little band of conspirator at
Washington. I suppose the "Johnny rebs"
who went to the wars with that same object
in view, must feel muchly chagrined to
think that after four years of such fighting
as has been hitherto unknown in history
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hnxlhi in.it an lnnir sill tha nam, Q.r.
McKee be respectedand honored among a
Speaking of Sam. McKee reminds me of
the race of which be is

" Protector, friend, defender,"
and me into the relation of

a HOCTUBSAi. A.DVISTVRB

Which befell a certain editor who dwells not
a thousand miles away front where I sit
writing but whose name, for satis-
factory reasons (he weighs about two hun-
dred, and is muaculariy developed accord-
ingly) I shall withhold. Wearied with the
toils of the day, and hoping to rest both
brain and limbs, be essayed a stroll. The
sun bad emigrated to California several

before. The moon had not yet tolled
np the eastern slope of the Barb, mountains.
The frolic stars, taking advantage of dad's
disappearance and mam's
were playing " disporting them-
selves like "Gaily the Troubadour" on the

of the "hevings." The
scene was placid, and Mount Sterling In re-

pose. Not a breath of air stirred, not a leaf
stirred, not a man stirred, not a woman
stirred, not a child stirred, not a horso
stirred, not a mule stirred, not an ox stirred,
not a cow stirred, not a calf stirred, not a
hog stirred, not a sheep stirred, not
a dog stirred, not a cat stirred,
not a rat stirred, not a hen
stirred, not a duck stirred, not a
goose stirred, not a bat stirred, not even
an owl stirred, but everything was lonely
and serene, and tbe bird of Borne was ele-
vated to the proper altitude. Our editor
who ia a bachelor, by the way was walking
slowly and sadly along, musing over the
wretchedness of his single lot 1'ancy pic
tured him a wiser and a better, and, conse
quently, a happier man. His mind a eye

upon a cottage. The
little yard in was a a world of roses.
jasmiuca and mignonettes. The small
porch was trcllised with the honeysuckle.
and the door stood invitingly open. As he
enters iue gate a aw ecu, uiuhicui vuicc, Bind-
ing a glad, cheery song, falls upon his ear.
He knows that she is about the

ber heart intent only upon hia com-
fort Love prompts him to give her one of
those charming little surprises for which
Love is so famous, and he steals on tip-to-e

towards the door. But b! Love's steps
may be light and noiseless as the fall of the
snow-flak- e upon the frozen earth, but not
so light or so noiseless as not to reach
Love's keener ear within. A rush of fairy
feet a rustle of muslins a
bright smiling face a pair of snowy, out-
stretched arms a gust of warm breath
upon brow and cheek and

Jack, what made you stay so long?
Tse been waitin' for dis hour fur dein cau-
dles. But what's de use ob ax in' you? I

you's been up dar pid dat Jane, at
ole Wilson's. I'U kill datvvencb some day,
suahl" .

The upon bis arm waa vice-lik- The
aroma of the woman was elephantine; ber
complexion waa the fruit of a free use of
the double-extra- of tbe essence of black
cat She bad mistaken him for her " lag-

gard lord." Sundry profanities were in-

dulged in somebody waa finally knocked
down but whether the mistaken piece of
furniture or tbe dreaming editor, deponent
saith not The result of the adventure is a
confirmed bachelor. The sight ot a

cottage is insulting to him, while
thc hint at the happiness of married life is
caiitn belli. The editor meeting, thia
wench reminds me that

AJIOTBTB XEGBO WAS KILLED

on Saturday night about tight miles east of
town. His name was Crooks. His mur-
derers were four hi number, and all mount-
ed. They were so well disguised that their
color could not be distinguished. It is sup-
posed that there is a small gang of des-
perate villains in the mountains, who make
periodical sallies down into the settlements
for purposes of murder and robbery, slay
ing and robbing diucks ana wanes indis-
criminately. Their work ia always done
after night The Paris Kcntuckian'i ac-

count of the
XCKDEB or CAPT. BOONE HOWAUD,

at Owingsville, is, I am informed, Incorrect
in one or two unimportant particulars. How-
ard never was a Captain in the Confederate
service, and it bas been ascertained that be
was not poisoned. He was a notoriously
bad character; has been guilty of some
atrocious crimes his lifetime; and if a
small boy had given him a dose of poisoned
clieese, be would have been performing an
action rather meritorious than otherwise,
In the estimation of the people hereabouts.
But to a more seasonable subject I don't
know how you poor devila feci, cooped up
in the dirty city, but I can assure you that
weuua are enjoying

THE SPBI30
out in the ' keantry," to repletion,

A flnfb of frees Is oa the bonzhs,
A no breatb panwth In the air.
And la the earth, a herl pulne tbere

Throb aaderiieatu her breau ol uow.

Life la attr amone the wood ;
And on I be moor, and by the stream ;
The rear, as from a lorpM

Wake in the (unjlune of the beds ;

Wake la the manic, u the on?
i f woot-b-- wild and loosened rill.
More flrqnent from tbe woody bill

Coiuea greeting formt aialea aloon ;

Wake np tn beauty, a tbe shres
Of woodl:ind-poo- l the Kleaina reeelvea
Through biiirl.t flowers, o'er braiUed leave

Of broken (untight, gold green.

Ah, nte ! this singing is thirsty work, and
I only wish the writer of the pretty song
were with me Tour letter wonld
come to an end right here, for we would be
certain to adjourn to Tom Probert's for a

BRAND It SMASH,

Scandal Excitement ia Baltimore.
Tbe Baltimore American aavs there has

been considerable excitement for some time
past among the higher circles of Baltimore
society, relative to a series of anonymous
letters, which have been of the most infa-
mous character. They have found their
way into very many households, and they
have been working their career of mischief
for nearly three years past. The author
commenced a scries of scandal letters, ad
dressed to husbands, accusing their wives
of improper familiarity with men, ana to
wives, pretending to disclose improper
intimacies on the part of their husbands
with the other sex. fathers ana moth
ers were also led to great anxiety
on account of theu daughters and sons.
who were warned by anonymous letters of
their alleged Improprieties. Among tue
members of the Maryland club and the
German club there bas teen great conster-
nation and trouble, with much
and suspicion of one another, caused by
letters received relative to the alleged do-
ings of their members. These letters are
said to have numbered several hundreds,
and bore the impress of having been writ-

ten by some one who was on terms of inti
macy and pertect anowieoge oi tne ianiuy
relations of those to whom they were ad-

dressed. They were written in a style that
indicated the author to be highly educated
and perfectly familiar with aucieut and
modern history, aoounoing in quota-
tions and comparisons that but few could
be familiar with.

For two years past there have been suspi-

cions afloat as to tbe authorship of these
letters, a comparison of those re eived by
different parties having established the fact
that they all emanated from one peron.
8everal persona have been suspected
times, but a few months since a rumor was
suddenly put afloat as to a gentleman (John
Henry Keen, Jr.) being tbe author of them,
although both he and his family had receiv
ed a u.rge number of these missives, and
some of these of a most mischievous and
offensive character. Being unable to
trace this rumor to any definite
source, and being unwilling to rest
under so grave an accusation, he re
solved to make an effort to discover who
waa the real author. For this purpose he
employed experienced detectives, and la
bored some two montns in tne investiga
tion, during which time the missives were
flying ahout as usual, tne matter nas now
assumed such a form that it would be made
the subject of a legal investigation betore
the courts. A spicy correspondence in re-

lation to the matter appears in the adver
tiscment columns of the American, from
whicb it appears that Mr. Keen was led,
from the evidence obtained by him, to
charge the wife of Freddrick Bcrnal, repre
sentative of ber Brittanic majesty, with tbe
authorship. Tbe matter is still unsettled.

fceT" The Cincinnati Timea says the Dem-

ocrat would be the best paper in the State
lf it were not for its eusxUliet in politics.

Democrat.
All of which means, that the Democrat

would bc tbe best paper If It were not the
eHtxukM. Journal.

Very good, gentlemen however we have
no very serious objection to either Demo-
crat or Journal outside of your opposition

ZW South American wool shrinks an to the May Convention. It is true the
average of 67 to 08 per cent, more fre- - Journal ia as changeable as the weather we
quently the latter, in sorting and scouring are having at present, and tbe Democrat
it. cape or tiood Hope wool about the not as steady In the traces as eon id dc ue- -
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sircd; still, we consider tnem ootn very
good papers in their way. Bnt for our
old fashioned latitude, down here, tbe Lou-

isville Courier suits to a nicety, and we bave
no hesitancy in pronuneing It tbe leading
paper la the State. It'niontown (Ky.)
Appeal

ASSR.I3SS
NiTIOMJOMtLlB

People of the Toiled States.

One year ago the bloody civil war that
threatened the miu of our happy Govern-
ment closed. The Generals andoldiers on
both siJes met on the field of battle and
gave the world the highest example of mag-
nanimous feeling, when the blood had
censed to flow, that waa ever exhibited.
There was not a look of hostility Inter-
changed. The victors, who were well sup-
plied, gave to the vanquished whatever waa
necessary to their comfort; and both, with
a jnst appreciation of the noble courage
and sense of patriotism which had ani-
mated each army through the four years'
struggle, were justly proud that they were
a kindred race, and the offspring of the free
institutions which had made them heroes.
They knew what all the world now knows,
that it was a dark, over con-
spiracy, through which wicked, ambitious
politicians had secured control ot the pow-
ers of Gownment in the two remote sec-
tions of the country, North and South,
madly excited by the slave question, that
producing collision, had brought the men
on each part to the rescue of the homea and
the Governments that were dearest aud
nearest to tliejiu

Ought not snch a close of the war, under
such leaders lis Grant aud Sherman ten-
dering friendship, peace, and honorable
terms to their rivals of the same school, Lee
and Johnston, for themselves, their armies,
and the country, confirmed by pledges that
the result was accepted by tbe vanquished
as deciding forever against them the isaues
on which tbe battle was toined be consid-
ered conclusive that nothing should be de-
manded but what had been staked an the
event and baa since been fully aurrendered?

Has not he right of secession been repu-
diated? Has not tbe institution of slavery
been renounced, and the freedom of the
slaves confirmed by constitutional amend-
ments. State and National Has not the
Confederate debt been annulled and the ob-
ligation of both sections to pay the national
debt been admitted? Have not the newly
acquired rights of the freed men been pro-
vided for by State legislation aa promptly aa
possible in the section lately in war and an-
archy? Have not the whole people, with
the exception of a few outcasts, robbers and

the stiirka thrown otr by the
embodied hosts that represented the princi-
ple of the contest on either side, aa un-
worthy of the cause followed the example
or their leaders, and consented that all the
aims of the war, as proclaimed by the N- -
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iue uugdreuy ine pouin, ota Invading rights States,these factions were imbued with British
principle at war with the t of Democ
racy inherent in onr Constitution and how
invariably the instinct of aristocracy works
to the same end will be seen by a glance at
thc conduct of there juntos of Boston and
Charleston in producing the severe ordeals
to which bave subjected the Constitu-
tion of our country. The war of was
the brought on by the junto the
iienry-i- i irtioru convention conspiracy

of was that the Calhoun eon-- ( laws
spiracy, brought to a bead by Charles

secession ordinance. British
ernment made the ditliculties with our Gov
ernment in sympathy with malcontents
of New England whom the triumphs of
Democracy un ler Jefferson aud Slad-iso- n

had banished from power. They
became a British faction, bent

Union with the United
States uniting with Canada anil prosecu-
ting their uneiitUmiorfl free trade under
British flag, British having compelled
the embargo restriction on our Government
to produce feeling E- n- lf rJs?.hl
., ol,i.. . . to

ir.lo in a unin .in Tk. ir..,vr..l r
was Tbe e present

declared thattaken a
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United States was interdicted Irom levying universal
,

forces in New England to meet the enemy. J
The British soMiers in Canada, and all along if"?1
our frontiers to far West were supplied
with everything from New England, while !

the American were perishing for
want of food and the snow- -
storms along tbe Canada line. At such mo-
ment the of the Hartford
Convention at Washington to pro--
claim purpose of secession to Presi- -
dent Madison, to use the phrase of of
them, "peaceaMy f re en, JoreiNy i we
mnt " Mr. Forsyth his

from the South followed this pre-
cedent when they came to Washington,

a month in negotiation with Messrs.
Seward, Holt, and Stanton, asking "audi-
ence to adjust (to own words) in
a spirit of amity and peace the new relations
springing from a manifest and accomplished
revolution in the Government of the L nion,"
and aa an earnest, acknowledging tbe fact
the surrender of Fort Sum terVa demanded,
and it was acceded by Mr. Seward, who
gave Judge Campbell assurances

bim to say to tbe Commissioners, "1
feci entire confidence that Fort Sumter will
be evacuated in the next five days." For-
tunately, in the.day-- of the Hartford Con
vention there was a General Jackson, as
there is a General Grant. Tac Bnti.--h
had felt his power throughout the war in
the Southwest as as the vfgor of the
navy on the seas, and when the junto
commissioners arrived in to
renounce the tbe victory of
New and the news of peace met

They lost the voice which they came
to utter they found the roar of the
British lion hushed on the ocean and on the
plains of New Orleans. They home,
but they were not proscribed. The govern-
ments of New England had
with tbe foreign enemy, but the mass ot the
people bad not as yet been into the
ranks of the enemy their means bod been
largely contributed to support the British
power under the awe its presence inspired
and the influence tbe traitors anions them
exerted. But ol these men were

Maine, which in fact under the
paw of its ensign as a conquered country,
was not considered out of the Union. Its
officials, although they obeyed the orders
emanating from British and ren-
dered service to that

were, in fact ?uilty of treason,
if the power of compulsion, though not ex-
erted, bad not j list i tied it were But ques-
tioned by our Government further than to

from our courts decisions that
to a power that could not be resist-

ed rendered treasonable justifiable.
But now the tables are turned, and

is no such allowance for the of the
South, wbo were under duress while tbe
conspirators were establishing an absolute
usurpation over them military force.
and the leading men in the administration
going out and that coming in, at Washing-
ton, were both united in negotiation
that usurpation to acknowledge ''print and
amity" with it as the result of "emawmrf
a ad aeromjAixttifd woiutiim Vie Govern-uu-i-

of tlte Ciiion," and this confirmed by
the of the Premier that the strong-
holds of the United States in the harbor
Charleston should be surrendered to that
usurping The men who
stood the Union in the South until the

region given over by the Gov-
ernment to protect them, but which,
instead of interfering in their behalf, was
capitulating for surrender, bad no
alternative thus permitted oe en-

vironed within the military lines of tbe foe.
which expelled everything Union beyond
their border, but submission. What right
has the National Government now to
hold these men subject to penalties for

in their enforced condition.
and yielding to the will of the
State governments tbe military power
thus established, anil going into the war.
more than the United States had to hold
the men of Maine liable to punishment for
giving aid and eomfirt to the army
thenfin the war of 1812 The districts

found no difficulty, after the war was
over, in getting a in Con-
gress. There were no s

to exclude them. Why should the
of the Calhoun junto bring greater

on its innocent victims thanSunishment the Essex junto and its Hart
ford The scheme of each was
equally criminal a dissolution of the
Union but the of the latter were
much more invidious, for a foreign force
waa introduced into the heart of the coun-
try hostile all the essential principles of
our republican system.

And there no atonement in the calami-
ties with which the unfortuna'e of
the been from the

of the usurpation which would never
have been put over tbcm had not the
treachery and collusion of our National
Government assisted ? nothing in the utter
ruin which succeeded from the invasion of
our army, which made destroyers,

to plead for justice and generos-
ity the victims of a war guiltless of
its provocation? The whole South has been
a field ot battle all its agriculture has beei,
to a great extent, prostrate for four years.
Towns and homesteads Innumerable bave
been swer away hi flames. a million
of its vigorous youth have perished in
battle countless millions of money, in-

vested In the means of production, have
been and its prondejt cities are ruins.
Clinrlcotnn remain like the of Car- -

thagts of old, an appropriate monument of
the perfidy bas siina tne sunnj oouiu
in darkness and desolation. Meantime the

fallen brother, would strike down the
belples; and demand spoil, confisca-

tion, more blood, snd would shed
on scaffold, could enjoy tbe
tragedy at ease in a theater.

How felt that true friend of
the Union, Presid'etit Lincoln ! Hie humane
inr.tincts taught him that the bleeding
gashes the word, which bad sey- -

A fr.r a mill of the eOUtt- -
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and healed with the first Intention. Ha
looked upon the Statea as memtxra of tha
same body, still united t) it by all tha in-
destructible ligatures of the Constitution
but suilcririg under the weight of a usurps?
tion, a suspended animation. That removed,
the Statea were in a condition to resume
their function with all the rights and fac-

ulties imparted them by the Comtttution.
When the military power had its
delegated by the supreme law, and bad sup-
pressed the insurrection, bad extripated it
cause, and all impedimenta to normal
prescribed action, by what right did Con-
gress interpose, assume to condi-
tions not to bc found hi tbe supreme law,
which a law to Congress itself, and
which established the State rights in dero-
gation vf which Congress attempted to

It waa upon this attempt that Lincoln
put his vetot. Congress undertook to en-
act conditions not in the Constitution of
the United States, upon which the South-
ern States should act with their of
tbe North. This the President considered
sheer arrogation. It was presuming that
tbe Stab's were dead; that the General
Government its duty to suppress
tbe conspiracy and insurrection under
which they were compelled to succumb for
a time, the States had committed suicide-b- ad

become mere outlying Territories, con-
quered from foreign enemy! whole
pretext built up of false assumptions.
Toe President proclaimed the
war waa waged by the nation on
the principle that the States ia which
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doctrine, called trife, and with

in an able which aa
to the people It but their vote

it the polls. was np at
the last sessioa Congress for practical
application m tbe of Louisiana,
and was only defeated by a sort of revolu-
tionary tactics on tbe part of Mr. Sumner
and five other who, when the bill
was on iU passage, took the floor and an-

nounced determination to speak out
the session and lose bills necessary to

the Government carry on
war. .

Now, the whole party havs as-

sumed, as their party principle, the
doctrine that the States put
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Slates of the South, still excluded from
representatinz ia Congress, although they
have given proof entire toof and Constitution, and acquiescence
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in all issues determined are
governed laws shaped a caucus, and
passed by a Congress representing another
section of the country exclusively.

The expressly provide that
tbe President or United States and Con- -
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suffrage, while white
excluded wbo cannot take the

denying that be bad ever symp- -
thized with any one in the
lion. Congress bas yet ventured to
nnl the claue in Constitution giving
creation of electors to the severU Staus;
but Mr. Sumner, speaks for tha Senate,
has asserted that the late emaucipat'on
amendment to Constitution warrants
concession or to the negroes, and a
measure bas been Introduced in the House
of Representatives to deny it toall the white
people disqnalilied tbe But nei-
ther of these expedients need be to
now. Cengre'W, by excluding from the
National Legislature the whole in
South that the battla for onr inde- -
pendence, and who largely
lounaiug wnai nuuerw dccb loxiteu
upon as tbe white man's Government es-

tablished by bis intelligence ami
labor as bis own freehold, snd as the inheri-
tance of bis renders any further
disfranchisement superfluous, and his deg-
radation is completed by putting the ne-
groes upon a higher ground than the white
race in other respects, educating their chil-
dren at the national expense, feeding,
clothing and sheltering the thou-
sand reject tempting which
invite them to return to employment in the
South accord lu to them seats in the gal-
leries ot the two Houses, the attired
in every variety of costume, the females
(at least belter looking of them) rust-
ling in silks (it Is to be hoped act at the

of the Treasury); the repaying
applaose the by Senators

of their service that saved the country, and
women by boqueU tbe glances
with they are from below.
Itia reasonable, that they should
occupy positions ia the chambers from
whicb of men of
our kindred are turnd daily. The leg-
islation being for the most part to
pat np tbe blacks and degrade the

in the proscribed it proper
that the favorites wbo take the deepest in-

terest in the debates shou'j preferred as
audience.

preference race exhibited, it Is
true, in the name of equality.
phrase is a thin disguise. The measures
proposed to this equality are all

with injustice and of fun-
damental law. Tbe Freedmen's Bureau
bill proceeded on eoiaQscation of the lands
of the South, without trial and conviction
of tbe owners, in violation of the express
terms tbe Constitution established
tribunals and created a code,
multitudes of judicial and executive officers
to execnte it in derogation of the rights of
tbe States, snd lor the benefit ol a

to whom the of tbe States
were open, but whicb curtailed In

rightful jurisdiction by the
tion of Congress, whicb tbe army was to be
called on to carry into effect, by forcing sub-
mission to tbe judgment of tbe head of
each burean a from whicb there
was no appeal. Tbe law Was simply an
agrarian law to plant black race.
to supp.ani tne wane, ana uiaae new
Government with an army to enforce it over
the prostrate States. How much wiser
and better would it be to provide homes
and a country and a rafnge on the vacant
domain of tbe Government for tbe inferior
race, where they might enjoy aettat
equality among themselves establish a
government for themselves, nnder the In-

struction and protection of great Repub-
lic; they might assert substantial in-

dependence, and be stimulated by the high-

est motives to faculties
of '. The by these trans-
plantations as Mr. Jefferson con-
templated oa this event, be supplied from
the North and onr Northern kindred na-

tions. No part of the ear'.U in-

viting to the white race than the sunny
South. All Its proepecU are golden, and of
cheaper acquisition than itself ta the
richest mines, and nothing h.ts prevented
this rich region from being with sueb
a the bas
been extended to the black race whilst held
as slaves by tbe strong arm of the
race. aa exchange of population,
whilst advantageous to both races, would
make our Government homogeneous and
secure in peace, by peaceful methods.
This result is Inevitable.
may hasten it by causing It to force Itself
by that inhuman process which, delivered
tbe portioa of onr continent
from the barbarian tribes, its original pos-
sessors. But it is altogether better that
the course pointed by Mr.

ahould be adopted.
Tbe Civil R'ghts bill a scion of this

more formidable predecessor. It
to grant civil to the blacks to place
them as citizens on perfect equality
the white". Its dictum that there sball
be no discrimination between the races ia
regard to ciril snd yet the, very first

in the code from State courts
their independence aa judicial tribunals,
and breaks the authority of the peo-
ple create them. If judges of the
State decide against any of the grant;
or immunities conferred upon the

- ,
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citizen of Sute ues an o' her he con- -
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Tbe bill requires commissioners be
appointed throughout States to become

of suits for freedmea litigants.
This new tribe of pursuivants of litigation
are to receive a from
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man in the has sncb assist-
ance lu assorting his rights or redressing his
w',rngs. He baa to pay the tiv and fees
when he to the courts for

ni the lawyers as but for the
freedmen, there is s boat of eouini'uMtioavra
provided, lo instigate and prosecnte suits,
prompted by fees in advance, wbich alone
would mako it s '.neritive pursu.t to aay
nothing of what from
the pUmtiiT or evtoried frm defend-ant seems to he some discrimina-
tion of races where find the purse of the
nation to one race, and at.mulating

hnnt the other aa a sort of
prey. This mwt be meant as retaliation on
the whites paroled and Dromlaed
peaee at their own for s
of Senitor Mason's Fugitive Slave TSe

however, only reached a few Individ-
uals. The hired beagle of the Civil
bill will hunt the wtiite down at bis
own home or drive bim from it sot! he
commissioned to dra State Judge front
their courts to trial United States
Courts, and thence to the pnnathruen'a they
sdjmlge, for error of opinion.

It is obvions from the course of Congress,
as already manifested, that it mexia to
maintain its power now held over tlie Nv
tionnl Government and over

by new to African
population h to be converted. Mr. Stevens
madd this whea he la his
speech that riving them tbi would
defeat the weight of the South in the Gov-
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sua been nrtmuiy taken atean from Um de--
parUmrHU mnd frnf-rrt- uftunm eonamttMi.
who must report before they can act under
the Constitution, and allow members duly
elected to tike their seal. By tAte ri (Ary
aaruiM that there Ae law pamml; tUai
there mnM be remrnUum in rexoert to .Hate
in the Lmion, trith nil Un pruetieal relation

txfore Urn Hnirniato ere vttU.
I STAXB PBEFABED, SO VAB AS I
CAS. TO mrSIST THKSE CBOArBattTS
VTOX TBI CoTTTTTTOW GovXB- -
mst." MONrGO.l2X BLAIR,

President
Chas, Masos, Cor. Secretary.

TfCB rBE3IDgTSL
Maine Hoa. Bion Bradfurv.
New Hampshire Hon. Lewis W. Parke.
Vermont A. J. WUlard.
MABsachusetu Hon. J.imea W. Whitney.
Rhode Inland Hon. Wm. B. Lawrence.
Connecticut Don. Wm. I. Bishop.
New York Hon. Dean Richmond.
New Jessey, Hon. John P. Stockton.
Pennsylvania lion. A.-- Picker.
Delaware Ron. Wm. Saulsbury.
Maryland Hon. C. J. M. Gwin.
Virginia Hon. A. H. H. Stuart.
West Virginia Km. P. G. Via Winkle.
North Carolina Hon, W. A. Graham.
South Carolina Hon. James L. Orr.
Georgiav Hon. James Johnson.
Tennessee Hon. Wm. B. Campbell.
A'abamat Hon. Geo. 3. Houston.
Miseissippi Hon. J. L. K.mm.
Louisiana Hon. Randall Hunt
Indi3k Hon. Joa E. McDonald.
Illinois Hon. 3. S. MinoalL
Ohio Todd.
Kentucky Hon. Jas. Guthrie,
Wisconsin Hon. Mr. .Snore.
Iowa Hon. A. C. Dodge.
Minnesota Hon. Daniel 3. Norton.
Missouri Hon. Cbarles M. Eiliard.
Kansas Hon. M. J. Parrot
Nevada Hon. Mr. Pruett.
California Hon. James W. Denver.
Oregon Hon. James W. Nemith.
Michigan Hon. Kobt McClelland.
Florid Hon. Wm. Mjrvin.
District of Columbia Phillip R. Tendail.

From the St. LomA Brpabneaa.)
"arrow Cacape af a Iliajbly Reaaecta.

able Yonnif Girl Iroaa Ram.
Teste rday we were put in of a

circumstance, tbe cqiuU of whic we be-

lieve, has seldom or never been before re-

corded.
A young and extremely interesting young

lady, aged only 8: teen vars, whose
we do not feel at entire liberty to mention,
but bo m the daughter of an
General, who fouglit througti tba
hvt war participated in the bailies of
Stone River, Chickamaoga, and va-
rious other important sod t s,

left ber fither'a bouse, at Decatur.
Illinois, hut Mon lay, without consulting
with any of her fitrmiy, or leaving any re-

cord as to whither sue Lid gone, or her rea-
son i for going.

She had been brought up In the lap of
luxury, ber every waut being supplied with
a kind and liberal band, and possessed of

tbe surrouudings wbich the best sod
most loving parent, the most a;Teoiionte
and fond oi brothers and sisters; in tact he
had everything that sbonld have made
ber borne the abode of happiness and sun-
shine, of innocence aud truio.

But the possessed an independent spirit
of her swa; aba could not brook being
checked by parents or friends; she sighed
for liberty to act aa she thought beat, snd
go where her foolish fancy might lead. Act-
ing on the impulse, and under the mistaken
influence of a d such as
this, sba got together secretly some few
articles of wearing apparet sad surfed oa
the cars Monday last for this c.tv.

There happened to H among tbe passen-
gers ia the steamer In which she took ber
seat a young gentleman trom New York
named Jacob Scouler, he was
agent for a large ia New Tork, and
chancing to occupy a seat convenient tothe
young lady in question, alter a little while
a friendly chat sprung up between theuv,
and shortly be became apparently deeply
interested in ber lively anil Innocent s,

and agreeable powers of conversation.
On tbeir arrival at tbe other of tbe river
he begg d to accompany her to the hotel;
sbs accepted, and both put np at the South-
ern, be registering bis name and getting a
room la one part of the building, while ba
registered her name also, and procured for
ber a room at another part He waited on
ber at the table, and appeared to pay her
the most kind vat delicate attentions.

He succeeded by bis attentions In win-
ning ber confidence, and she told him that
she left borne in eonsequce of not lik lag
an aunt of bers that was living in ber fa-

ther's bouse; that she did aot treat ber al-

together right and that she wanted to be
ber own mistress any how. Tha young
gentleman at once saw through the wboia
thing. He pereexved that she was a fbolishv
pampered, spoiled child, and at once set
about saving her from destruction.

He went to a Mrs. Beach, a relative of
hia who lived oa O' Fallon afreet detailed
the circumstances to ber, and it was agreed
that she should at once be brought to tbe
bitter's bouse. This the young ily agreed
to, and oa Wednesday she left tbe hotel xj
took np her new quart era. Next day Km.
Beach son, who keeps a little store st 6?
3. Fourth street employed her as hi clerk,
he baviug lost a lady clerk a few daya be-

fore.
Ob Wednesday her father, ta a most fearful

state of mental' wretchedness, reached thia
city In search of her. He at once applied
to the police otBce and told bis sad tale to
a detective otneer, Harry Stone. With a
determination not to be foiled, that officer
went about the work of searching tha lost
one up. He traced them from the railroad
terminus to tbe hotel. Then be kept alter
Mr. Seouler, whom be feared was a villain,
but wbo, as the result proved, aa honor
to his name and race. He then traced then
to Mrs. Beach's, on O Failon street, and
on Saturday eaught np with ber standing
behind the connier. as spruce snd live as s
lark, of the store aoovs named.

It is needleas to aay anyfhing as to tne
Joy of fie father when he received bischlbt

ure a no uawimi as uit wt
k. h- - ivii Rk'hta bilL the iudge is to be bouse (oi wiuca . .

fined or imprisoned for It no matter how a doubt k
m(m,.at!,T ,v.
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left for home oa Saturday night.

fiySirver mirrors reflect scarry n of the
ravs of Light nil literally enaMo as "to sea
ourselves as other see us," whereas aear'y
half of tie light at loat in the case nf the
quicksilver mirmr, and of?en a yellow or
distorted image la reflected. It was at on
time proposed to make mirrors of silver,
and the arrangements were completed for
that purpose near Nurruburg. Te out-
break of the civil war in Aaiirk- o ancted
tbe trade that tbe project was sbaalonet
and it has not a.ace resumed. Leibx
Is sanguine ia the b v( that the time is sot
far distant whea silver mirrors will sup--

induce the freedmaa to permit to be Punl u oiners.
brought la bis aaaie, and five dollars ad-- 1 X & Sir John Bowrtng Is abont to

Is to be paid oa tbe warrant when lUh a volume of translations front aa aU
tseued. for similar service a State jus- - most unknowa poet. H.s aatbor, tb.

try, were best cured when soonest bound ' tico receive twenty-fiv- cent. A poor whit ta, Petofl, a iLijjjar poet


